A morphometric study of the adrenal cortex of the female DDD mouse.
The aim of this study was to determine whether the thickness of the adrenocortical zone is associated with age in virgin and parous female DDD mice. The zona reticularis and zona glomerulosa of parous mice tended to be thicker than those of virgin mice at all ages. The zona fasciculata lactating parous mice was significantly thicker than that of virgin mice at 20 weeks of age (P<0.01). Age did not affect the thickness of the three outer adrenocortical zones in either group. However, in virgin mice, the X zone consisted of vacuolated and nonvacuolated cells at 5 weeks of age and only of vacuolated cells at 10 weeks of age; the number of vacuolated cells and the thickness of the zone decreased at 40 weeks of age. In contrast, parous mice of all ages lacked an X zone. The decrease in X zone thickness with age was most evident when expressed relative to organ weight. In conclusion, the thickness of the outer three adrenocortical zones is affected by endocrine changes associated with pregnancy and lactation but not by age. The thickness of the X zone is an index of growth and maturation in nulliparous female DDD mice less than one year of age.